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!'ARMERS' 00-0PER.A~IVE DITCH 
OOllPANY, 

~lainttff, 

-T8'!'" 

RIVERSIDE IRRIGATIOB DISTRICT, 
L!)(ITED, a corporation, et al., 

Defendants. 

0 RD ER. ----·-

on this 31st day of U&J, 1919, at the hour of 10:00 

A• :u., being the "time of whieh notice was given at a hearing of 

~u the atove entitled case on the ~ d&f" of Ray, 1919, at 
I ' 

which time the attorneys for the Riverside Irrigation _Diatriet, 

Limited, a corporation 11 and the Pioneer Irrigation Dill'trict, two 

of the defendants in the above entitled action, would present 

the following order fixing the temporary dut7 of water for B019e 

River for the irrigation aeason of 1919; and several parties be

ing represented by their counsel, and no one objecting to the 

form or eu.bstance of thia order, and after hearing the argument 

with reference to same, and examining the files and recorda and 

testimony in said suit, 

I~ IS HERE!'! ORDERED, That trom and after the date 

hereof, until a further ordero~ . thia court, al.l waters of isoise 

River shall be distributed as follows, to-wit: The va.rious righta 

as adjudicated in the so-cal.led Stewart Decree shall receive 

100~ lllltil the natural fl.ow o~ the waters o~ JSoise River shall 

deoreas~til a1l the rights in sai.d Decree can not receive 

•,,. 

~ 



River decreases, beginning with the latest rights and preceding 

to the earliest rights in the order fixed in said Stewart Decree, 

and after all o~ the rights shall have been reduced to 75~ of 

the amount fixed in the Stewart Deoree, should the na.tural flow 

of the waters in ~oiee River decrease below the amount necessary 

to supply said 75% of the water rights as decreed in said Stewart 

Decree, then the various rights, beginning with the latest and 

preceding to the earliest as aforesaid, shall be reduced to 60% 

of the amount specified in said stews.rt Decree. Sixty per cent 

of the amount decreed in the Stewart Deoree is hereby fixed and 

determined as the highest duty of water for the year 1918. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That the waters of Boise River 

shall be diTerted for benefioial use and not wasted, and in ease 

any canal is divert~ng water over ud above the amount that it 

ia actually putting to a beneficial uae, the watermaster is here

b7 authorized and directed to reduce the amount diverted by said 

eana.l to the amount actually put to a beneficial use. 

Dated this 31st d8¥ of Ha7, 1919. 
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